
To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Viscount MONCK,

Governor General of British North America, &c., &c.

May it please YoUü Excellency-

The undersigned having, by Order in Council of 24th March,,1865,
been appointed a Committee of the Executive Council of Canada tci pro-
ceed to.England and confer with Her Majesty's Government on certain
subjects of importance to the Province, sailed for England in April last ;
and having.discharged the duty entrusted to them and returned to Canada,
we now beg to submit for Your Excellency's information, a statement of
our proceedings while in London.

The circumstances under which this mission became necessary, are
do btless fresk in Your Excellency's recollection. For a considerable
tirde past, in view of the Civil War going on in the United States, and the
impossibility of anticipating what international questions might at any mo-
ment arise, Her Majesty's Government felt it their duty from time to time to
directthe attentionof the Government of Canadato the insecure position of the
Province in the evenit of disturbed relations unhappily resulting, and to urge
the adoption of protective measures. In these communications it was not
concealed that Her Majesty's Government expected the people of Canada
to assume more onerous military duties than they had previously borne.
Your Excellency's Advisers were always prepared frankly to consider these
proposals, and to submit for the approval of Parliament such measures as
might be fonnd just and reasonable. But they felt at the same time that
tô secure the hearty assent of Parliarnent and the country for any important
eManges in the military relations between. the Parent State and theColony,
an explanation on the whole subjeçt should first be had, so that a
clear understanding as to the share of defeuce to be borne by each
rSight be arrived at, and all ground of irritating and hurtful reproach for
al1eged.neglect of duty by the, Colony, entirely removed. In view also of
the anticipated early union of al ltie British North American Colonies-
so weil calculated tosimnplify the system of defence-the Governr»ent of
Cnada deemed it bigly desirablo that the, settlernent of this important
qestion.should be-resered for the action of the Government and Leglsla-
ture of thg new Confederation. Her 1(ajesty's, Goverrnent concurred in
these viefs.

Ie thes arly part of this yer, however, events occurred that changed
the situadon of.affairs. The conference at Fortress Monroe for the cessation
of hostilities, the disturbaees, on the Canadian. frontier, the imposition of
tie Passport system, the notice given by the Arnerican Government for a
terminatipn of the convention restricting the Naval Armament on the
Lakes ,and otçr events tende to revive and deepen the feelipg of
inaeoprity ; and Uer Macesty's Government urged cthe inamediate erection
or pernianeunt works of defence at Quebec gnd Montreal-the cost of e
fçrner .to be ebrne by the Iiperal Treasury, .and of the latter by the
people of Canada. Your Eellency's Advisers were giet anxious to
*»eat the wimes of 'er a,esty's qoverMent, but they copld not feel it
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